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Adolescents and young adults (AYA) with cancer form a particular group of patients with 
unique characteristics, who inhabit a so-called “no man’s land” between pediatric and 
adult services. In the last 10 years, the scientific oncology community has started to pay 
attention to these patients, implementing dedicated programs. A standardized model of 
care directed toward patients in this age range has yet to be developed and neither the 
pediatric nor the adult oncologic systems perfectly fit these patients’ needs. The Youth 
Project of the Istituto Nazionale Tumori in Milan, dedicated to AYA with pediatric-type 
solid tumors, can be seen as a model of care for AYA patients, with its heterogeneous 
multidisciplinary staff and close cooperation with adult medical oncologists and sur-
geons. Further progress in the care of AYA cancer patients is still needed to improve 
their outcomes.
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iNtrODUctiON
Adolescents and young adults (AYA) with cancer form a particular subset of patients with unique 
characteristics, from the peculiar cancer distribution to the complex pathway to diagnosis and 
the difficulties in access to care, from the insufficient awareness that cancer may arise in this age 
group (among teenagers, families, and physicians) to the particular psychosocial needs (sometimes 
inadequately addressed) (1–8). Patients in this age group occupy a hazy area in the overlapping 
worlds of pediatric and adult oncology (4). They are no longer pediatric patients (often exceeding 
the upper age limit for admission to pediatric units), but they do not fit the bill for the world of adult 
oncology either (4, 5). They have been described as inhabiting a “no man’s land” (1, 6), and they are 
often victims of shortcomings in communications and collaborations between different medical 
services (7, 8).
MODeLs OF cAre
In the last 10  years, the scientific community has started to pay increasing attention to this age 
group. All over the world, AYA-dedicated programs have been founded and implemented at single 
institutions or on a national scale, variously involving health-care providers, national societies, 
governments, and charitable institutions. A major issue to address regards the model of care to 
adopt, as traditional health-care systems have proved ill-equipped to deal appropriately with these 
patients’ peculiarities.
tABLe 1 | comparison between pediatric and adult medical oncology 
models of care.
Pediatric model of care Adult medical oncology model of care
“Family-centered” model. Age-
appropriate level of involvement in 
the relationship. Patients do not 
have a thorough knowledge of their 
condition, while parents do 
“Disease-centered” model. Direct 
interaction between leading doctors and 
patients. Patients have an autonomous, 
active role in the decision-making process
Multidisciplinary team. Involvement 
of different specialists (oncologists, 
surgeons, radiotherapists, 
nutritionists, specialist consultants, 
as well as nurses, teachers, 
psychologists, educators, social 
workers), taking care of all aspects 
of patients’ and their family’s lives
Units are often cancer-specific, with 
a far more classical organization. 
Multidisciplinarity is “pathology-focused” 
(surgeons, radiotherapists). The 
participation of non-medical specialists 
(e.g., psychological, social and educational 
support) is still rare, even at referral centers
High staff/patient ratio. This enables 
more time to be dedicated to the 
single nuclear family; relatively more 
resources than other units 
Lower staff/patient ratio. More limited 
resources; fewer opportunities for medical 
staff to spend time on individual patients, 
which may influence quality of care
Standardized protocols or 
multicenter clinical trials within 
national or international multicenter 
collaborative networks 
Fewer chances of patients being enrolled 
in cooperative clinical trials. Screening, 
prevention and early diagnosis programs
Phase 3 trials Phase 1–2 trials, focusing on the search 
for new treatments
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Pediatric and adult medical oncologists adopt different 
 organizational models, and Table  1 shows the features of two 
models of care, their particular strengths and weakness, con-
sidering various aspects, such as organization and priorities. A 
specific and standardized model of care for AYA has still not been 
developed, and neither the pediatric nor the adult oncological 
models of care are tailored to these patients’ needs (9, 10). It is 
still a matter of debate whether a new, dedicated model should be 
set up or whether (and how) one of the existing models could be 
adjusted to suit this purpose (11).
Care for AYA with cancer should ideally be patient-centered, 
with a view to acknowledging each patient’s level of autonomy 
and maturity though, dealing with parents or other significant 
parties involved is still fundamentally important. A key element 
in developing a dedicated model of care is to promote patients’ 
normalcy, to enable them to continue living as normally as pos-
sible, experience the typical rites of passage of this age, and reach 
their developmental milestones despite the cancer diagnosis (12).
A solid multidisciplinary team is essential to take care of their 
complex clinical and psychosocial needs, so not only oncolo-
gists, radiotherapists, and surgeons are involved but also nurses, 
physiotherapists, psychologists, educators, fertility and sexual 
consultants, teachers, social workers (skilled in labor law, as some 
patients in this age group will have already finished school and 
started working), and spiritual assistants (1, 13). A major problem 
lies in that AYA can be affected by a variety of pathologies; 60–70% 
of tumors in adolescents are typical “pediatric malignancies,” but 
the proportion of “adult-type malignancies” increases with age (4, 
14–16). That is why the multidisciplinary staff should theoretically 
include pediatric and adult medical oncologists – or possibly a 
new professional figure, the AYA oncologist, expert in both fields.
But there are some obstacles to overcome (17).
The close cooperation between pediatric and adult oncologists 
fundamental to ameliorating AYA patients’ outcomes and quality 
of care is still hard to achieve. The creation of teams that include 
both pediatric and adult medical oncologists might appear to be 
the solution, but it is difficult to put into practice. In attempting to 
deal with this challenge, there are various issues to consider, such 
as the fact that the two disciplines often have different working 
methods, different priorities, different classification, staging, and 
grading systems (18–20), all of which make it complicated even to 
compare and share data and competences. Using pediatric proto-
cols to treat AYA patients with pediatric malignancies, regardless 
of their age, has produced better results in terms of outcome for 
various tumor types (4, 21–23). On the other hand, pediatric 
oncologists may not be perfectly skilled in treating malignancies 
typical of adulthood that might also affect teenagers, and vice versa 
(6, 16, 17). Previous experiences of developing targeted projects 
mostly took place at pediatric oncology units, while others were 
developed as spin-offs of adult services – they rarely arose from 
direct collaboration between adult and pediatric oncology teams.
It might be worth considering the feasibility of training a new 
figure, the dedicated “AYA oncologist.” This would entail not only 
developing specific training programs but also dedicated AYA 
units, national and international organizations, and cooperative 
groups. The chances of success of such a proposal are still uncertain; 
however, such a dedicated health-care provider should master the 
care of a vast array of different pathologies, which seems unlikely 
for the time being (17). At the same time, there is little likelihood 
of new AYA oncology units being created and having different spe-
cialists, each of them with a particular AYA focus and expertise. 
Probably, the most feasible solution is to develop multidisciplinary 
teams with experts in both AYA care and specific malignancies, 
who work together with pediatric and medical oncologists (17). 
The competences needed to work with patients of this age have 
been analyzed in various works (24, 25). Beyond the expertise 
in treating adult and pediatric malignancies, they cover various 
issues, which would demand specific training, on how to give 
age-appropriate information about the disease, for instance, how 
to deal effectively with both parents and grown-up patients, as well 
as team-working and peculiar relational skills (24).
Other key issues include the availability of clinical trials for 
malignancies concerning this age group and the adequate enroll-
ment of patients in such trials, ongoing research projects, the 
provision of adequate AYA-dedicated spaces in hospital wards, 
and the problems of funding AYA programs and measuring 
their efficacy. The limited access of these patients to referral 
centers and their inadequate inclusion in clinical trials have 
probably played a significant part in the limited improvement 
in their outcomes compared with what has happened in other 
age groups (4, 7, 15, 26–29). When developing innovative 
programs, special attention must be paid to economic entail-
ments and institutional support; acceptance as a standard of care 
is fundamental to the establishment of structured programs. 
A key requisite in order to receive public investments is to 
demonstrate the benefit of a program, its affordability or even 
its capacity to generate revenue, but this may often be far from 
easy. In some cases, funding may be obtained by redistributing 
tABLe 2 | Peculiar aspects of the Youth Project at the istituto Nazionale tumori in Milan.
clinical aspects
Patients’ inclusion in 
clinical trials
Clinical protocols for all tumor types occurring in AYA are available and enrollment in trials is encouraged
Psychosocial support Three specialists in clinical psychology are permanent members of the staff; one of them is specifically dedicated to AYA patients; 
psychologists actively cooperate with the spiritual assistant (a daily presence at the unit), educators (one dedicated to AYA), social workers, 
and teachers (one high-school teacher)
Fertility-preserving  
facilities
Sperm cryopreservation and oocyte or ovary tissue cryopreservation for patients considered at risk (in cooperation with gynecology 
departments at other centers in Milan)
Access to care after 
completing cancer  
therapy
Different schemes according to the risk categories; yearly phone contact for “low-risk” patients (i.e., patients who did not receive heavy 
burdens of therapy – no radiation, no alkylating agents); transition to adult hospital departments for patients needing specific expertise 
(e.g., patients with melanoma); dedicated programs for “high-risk” patients (e.g., neurological and psychophysical rehabilitation for survivors 
of brain tumors; cardiological monitoring for patients given anthracyclines; monitoring of endocrine functions; early breast screening 
program after radiotherapy)
Age-dedicated spaces
Multifunctional room A 30 m2 room for socializing, recreation, and activities, with TV, couches, some computers with Internet connections, musical instruments, 
a library with books, magazines, and DVDs, an area for listening to the radio, a corner for applying face make-up
Classroom A 25 m2 room, with some computers, where teenagers can go to study (alone, with teachers or classmates) or to read
Gym A 30 m2 gym on the same floor as the ward, equipped with exercise bike, rowing machine, treadmill, and various other equipment; 
personal trainers with specific skill are there three times a week to assist patients wanting to exercise
support projects
2012: fashion collection 
(B.LIVE)
During this 6-month project, 24 patients designed their own fashion collection and organized a fashion show with a well-known fashion 
designer (Gentucca Bini) acting as art director
2013: song writing 
(Clouds of Oxygen)
20 patients took part in this 8-month project on the use of music as a form of expression; with help from a famous Italian rock band (Elio e 
Le Storie Tese), patients wrote and recorded a song called “Clouds of Oxygen”
2015: writing classes 25 patients worked together to write a novel under the leadership of a writer/teacher (Lorenza Ghinelli); the novel tells the story of some 
superheroes, created by the patients involved; the project lasted 8 months; the novel will be published in the form of a graphic novel
2016: photography  
project
Together with four professional photographers, 30 patients learned the principles of photography; on completing this 8-month project, they 
are currently organizing an exhibition entitled: “The Search for Happiness”
Sports project Indoor sports activities at the gym attached to the ward; outdoor activities (football matches, sailing activities)
Football therapy In collaboration with the Football Club Internazionale Milano, patients are invited to the stadium for every home match, where they watch 
the game in a dedicated Sky Box
Facebook A password-protected group on Facebook gives patients a chance to share their feelings and ideas, and work together on activities and 
assignments, even if they cannot attend hospital meetings; the educator and dedicated psychologist act as moderators for the group
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available economic resources, or from peer-reviewed research 
grants or charitable endowments. Measuring the efficacy of a 
program is very challenging: providers have to measure their 
indirect benefits, which might include the development of 
research projects and collateral services in different fields, such 
as psychosocial appraisal, fertility preservation programs, and 
studies on tumor biology, as well as the number of patients 
enrolled in clinical trials, ongoing research and publications, 
and patient and provider satisfaction (30).
tHe MODeL OF tHe YOUtH  
PrOJect OF MiLAN
Among numerous projects developed in different countries, the 
Youth Project of the Istituto Nazionale Tumori (INT) stands out 
in some particular aspects (www.ilprogettogiovani.it). It was 
founded in 2011 at the Pediatric Oncology Unit of the INT in 
Milan. Unlike other Italian pediatric oncology departments, 
which are part of a children’s hospital or a pediatric unit in a 
general hospital, the INT’s Pediatric Oncology Unit is part of a 
comprehensive cancer hospital (31). This fact, together with the 
decision not to consider upper age limits for admitting patients, 
has enabled a solid cross-cooperation with medical oncologists 
and surgeons dealing with adult patients, which has generated a 
great deal of experience of cancer types that trespass age bounda-
ries (32), i.e., adult-type tumors occurring in children (33, 34) 
and pediatric-type tumors affecting older patients (21, 35). The 
Youth Project is dedicated to adolescents (15–19 years old) and 
young adults (up to 25–29  years old) with pediatric-type solid 
tumors. It was developed as an offshoot of existing activities 
and involves the same medical and nursing staff at the Pediatric 
Oncology Unit. It represents a new organizational and cultural 
approach to these patients’ care that focuses on promoting their 
normalcy. Other principal founding aims were to optimize clini-
cal aspects regarding AYA (e.g., the enrollment of older patients 
in clinical trials, psychosocial support, fertility-preserving 
facilities) and the setup of dedicated spaces and support projects 
(Table 2). This solution was considered much more feasible than 
the de novo establishment of an independent AYA unit. Within 
the multidisciplinary team, two doctors, a psychologist, and a 
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youth worker are especially committed to working with patients 
in this age range. The costs of establishing the Project (dedicated 
space setup, salaries for the dedicated psychologist and educator, 
activity planning, and materials) are covered by private funds 
(Associazione Bianca Garavaglia), without incurring any addi-
tional expense for the public administration (31).
The support projects include creative activities (fashion col-
lection, song writing, novel writing, a photography course, and 
exhibition), designed to occupy patients for some months, and 
other support activities (sports, football matches, Facebook), 
which are organized differently and over a longer period. Creative 
activities, in which art is used as the principal means of expres-
sion, are run by experts working together with an educator, and 
this solution has proved very successful in helping patients feel 
part of a group, cope better with their disease, and feel special. 
These projects should also be seen as a complement to the medi-
cal and psychological activities undertaken to sustain the con-
tinuity of patients’ lives. Thanks to these activities, patients find 
a way to express unvoiced feelings, process their thoughts, and 
integrate the negative experience of the disease in their personal-
ity (12, 36–38). Patients meet once a week and the Youth Project 
password-protected group on Facebook is used daily to take part 
in the activities and share ideas, even if patients are at home and 
cannot come to the hospital. In a recent paper, we published a 
list of reproducible parameters that may demonstrate the value 
of dedicated AYA programs. These metrics can be used to assess 
the effectiveness of our own project: e.g., the number of newly 
diagnosed adolescent patients accessing our Unit has increased 
of 25% since the Youth Project foundation; 82% of these patients 
were included in clinical trials; 59% received fertility preserva-
tion measures; 70.6% received psychosocial support; 72% actively 
participated in support activities (39).
To gain acceptance as a standard of care at community and 
government level, local programs such as the Youth Project have 
to be part of a far-reaching project, involving a national pro-
gram. In 2014, the SIAMO project (Società scientifiche italiane 
Insieme per gli Adolescenti con Malattie Onco-ematologiche, 
Italian Scientific Societies Together for Adolescents with Onco-
Hematological Diseases, www.ilprogettogiovani.it) was launched, 
with the support of the national health service and government. 
The creation of a broader program has been possible thanks to a 
greater awareness of the needs of AYA within the community, the 
cooperation of different scientific societies, and also the efforts of 
INT Youth Project members (40). SIAMO aims to increase public 
awareness, to define a national comprehensive program to bridge 
the gap in the quality of care and outcome for these patients, and 
at the same time to serve as a reference for institutions and mass 
media to promote AYA-dedicated schemes. Among several initia-
tives, SIAMO conducted a survey among healthy adolescents to 
investigate their awareness of health issues and especially cancer, 
its signs and symptoms. The results showed that, although they 
are concerned about their own well-being, they often postpone 
reporting any symptoms they are experiencing to an adult, as 
other studies had previously reported (41, 42). Enlightened by 
the effective need to improve awareness, SIAMO launched two 
campaigns [#fattivedere – Italian term with a double meaning: 
“Don’t hide!” and “Get a check-up,” and “There is no reason why” 
(43)] targeted to reduce the diagnostic delay that AYA with cancer 
experience. Both of these campaigns were linked to the SIAMO 
website page that provides information on how to interpret 
symptoms.
A further goal of SIAMO is to include AYA’s needs in Italy’s 
next National Oncology Plan, identifying tailored criteria and 
facilities that centers need to have in order to treat AYA with 
cancer, and to establish a network of AYA-dedicated centers.
In conclusion, we have seen a great increase in the attention 
dedicated to AYA with cancer in the recent years, but we still have 
to unravel the knots in order to create linear diagnostic paths, clear 
collaboration among specialists, adequate structures, unhindered 
access to clinical trials, and finally improve their outcomes.
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